30 infants with candiduria

26 without extra-renal candidal infection       4 developed extra-renal infection

1 survived with  1 died with        2 died on       22 survived to completion
no antifungals   no antifungals    antifungals of antifungals

AMP      LA        AMP/LA   FCZ        AMP & FCZ   LA & FCZ            AMP,LA,FCZ   LA,FCZ,5FC   AMP,FCZ,5FC
13-17d   14 d       14d       10-21d       5-75d       8-21d    49                61d                  59 d
N=2       N=1       N=1            N=6       N=7                 N=2             N=1                     N=1                N=1

See Table 1 for details of their therapy and outcome.

2 Death occurred on day 2 of L-AMP and day 5 of FCZ
3 Given sequentially or in combination
4 Given sequentially